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6/8, 10:00 - 11:00 am - Resume Workshop (Virtual)
6/14, 2:00-3:00 pm - LinkedIn Basics Workshop (Virtual)
6/14, 10:00-12:00 pm - Alexander United Traffic Control
Hiring Event (In-person)
6/15, 10:00-11:00 am - Interviewing Workshop (Virtual)
6/16, 8:30-9:30 am - 50+ Networking Group (Virtual)
6/17, 10:00 am - GED Graduation Ceremony (In-person)
*6/20, Juneteenth Holiday - Workforce Center is CLOSED*
6/21, 8:30-9:30 am - Library Workshop (In-person)

Learn the job essentials of job searching, resume & cover letters, and application tips
in our new collaboration with Mesa County Libraries in-person workshop!

6/22, 10:00-11:00 am - Job Searching Workshop (Virtual)
6/22, 3:00-4:00 pm - Computer Basics Class (In-person)
6/29, 10:00-11:00 am - Resume Workshop (Virtual)
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Mesa County Workforce Center

Events & Workshops

e. jobservice@mesacounty.us - Job Service

a. 512 29 1/2 Rd., Grand Jct., CO 81504

w. mcwfc.us
 

p. 970-248-0871 - Front Desk

p. 970-248-7560 - Job Service Mainline

If you need any assistance with job searching, please call the Job Service Team at
970-248-7560 or email at jobservice@mesacounty.us. We offer one-on-one

appointments to help you with job searching, practice interviews, and resumé
assistance. 

Keep up with all of our upcoming events and workshops by following us on
LinkedIn, Facebook, and Instagram!

 

https://mcwfc.us/events/resume-workshop-9/
https://mcwfc.us/events/linkedin-basics-workshop-5/
https://mcwfc.us/events/alexander-united-traffic-control-hiring-event/
https://mcwfc.us/events/interviewing-workshop-4/
https://mcwfc.us/events/50-networking-group-7/
https://mcwfc.us/events/library-workshop-2/
https://mcwfc.us/events/job-searching-workshop-virtual-15/
https://mcwfc.us/events/computer-basics-class/
https://mcwfc.us/events/resume-workshop-10/
mailto:jobservice@mesacounty.us
http://www.mcwfc.us/
http://gmail.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/10644794/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/MesaCountyWorkforceCenter
https://www.instagram.com/mesacountywfc/
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Starts on June 23, 2022!
5:30 pm / 8:30 pm

The Market on Main presented by Fairway Mortgage is summertime’s signature event in
Grand Junction, and is a showcase of farm products from the Western Slope and around
Colorado. The Market on Main is a summer-long community event series drawing an
estimated 5,000 visitors per week.

The Market will run each evening on Thursdays beginning June 23 through September 8 from
5:30-8:30pm. Remember, per City ordinance, no pets are allowed at Downtown events.

Vendor and entertainment applications are now open! Vendor applications will remain open
throughout the market, entertainment applications will close Friday, June 3, 2022. Click on the
link below for more information.
Market on Main Vendor Application
Entertainment applications are now closed for the 2022 Market on Main. 

The Downtown Market on Main is proud to support and offer SNAP and Double Up Food
Bucks vouchers!
Use your SNAP benefits at the market! Visit the Downtown Tent located at 4th and Main near
Rockslide Brewery for your vouchers, and receive up to $20 additional in DUFB at no
additional charge.
Find out more here.

https://downtowngj.org/market-on-main-vendor-info/
https://downtowngj.org/snap/
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We had 24 individuals complete their GED this year!  We will have 10 of those
individuals walking in the graduation ceremony this year.
Please join us as we celebrate our 2022 GED Graduates 
Friday, June 17th @ 10:00 AM
Mesa County Workforce Center, Business Center

It's Graduation Season!
From the GED classroom:
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Dean Harris, Western Slope Area managing attorney for the
Employers Council.

"Colorado voters approved Proposition 118 in 2020, authorizing a state-run paid family and
medical leave insurance (FAMLI) program" (Harris, 2022). The new program will allow
employees to take paid leave for the caretaking of themselves and family members.
Employers with 2 or more employees must participate in the program. Certain employers,
such as local governments, may opt of out of the program (Harris, 2022). Click here to read
the full article to learn more. 

All in the FAMLI: It’s time to prepare for medical leave program
By Dean Harris on May 11th, 2022
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Employers can help relieve financial stress
By Tim Schermerhorn on May 24th, 2022

The financial burden of student loan debt can serve as a source of stress for employees that
has negative implications on work performance. Schermerhorn (2022) discusses how up to
3/4 of American workers report experiencing anxiety associated with finances on a daily basis.
It's important for employers to offer traditional health benefits and retirement plans and other
employee assistance programs to help ease the financial strain of compensatory costs
associated with caregiving services, out-of-pocket medical expenses, legal services, and more.
Click here to read the full article. 

Tim Schermerhorn, Vice President and Employee Benefits Consultant with HUB
International Insurance Services. 

https://thebusinesstimes.com/all-in-the-famli-its-time-to-prepare-for-medical-leave-program/
https://thebusinesstimes.com/employers-can-help-relieve-financial-stress/

